
EDUCATIONAL
Prepered for the WATMINAN.I

Public Schools Or Liberty Township.

Whole number of schools seven, the
three at Eagieville being graded.

Iligh tichool—W. A Ridge, teacher,
45 pupila.

2(1 (trade— Miss Mary E. Searles,
teacher, 52 pupila,

hi Grade— Mies Iteckie Pearoo,
ieacher,'sll

Hunter Run school —ft eility Thotnp•
son, teacher, 2.R pupils.

Union school —Theophilus Plelch
er, teacher, 43 pupils•

Biker's aehool --I). S. Plelc her

leacher, 42 pupils.
Big Run School—Miss F. S. Bum

nnLier timelier, 33 pupils.
Length of term four months. Sal

nn' of teachers, tsls.
Two of the teachers have taught

()Ner live years, one holds it proles-
,stnal Yertiliente.

I he Bible is read and singing la pray
lived in all the schools ; the books lire

111116,1111---covy books excepted - all

but "

'lnas Itecordm are ItOpt ut

but one reltool: Oral ttist ruction in
en in one or two,

Mai, drnwutg in not !Might in any The
~ellooh, are not form, lied with

talu a, they abouhl be.' No (Hobe.,

nor May, and for want of a Jittle
paint, the Witch 1111/Ir4 111 ert oral 1.110111,1

are tendered timeless. I)lrectors

Ii theoe thing4, fora teacher can

,rarrel ork siieet.-fully without

thorn. The order, in 10001 of Ihr
-,book, good, butt n e entore tln•
-,ert ion that ROM(' !flight be made plea -

:inter and better by ruakmr the room
bemitifal by ea iniing a fen pietiirr,,
noitioe., etc , to be bung upon the nn
iemally bale, and in

lnred„unll

More attention should die green to

the subject of penmanship, Ina wonder
tit the schools 1,, one school It 4. 111111ili
the teacher to ing to conduct two reel

tations at the 141111111. 117111', I•I11' people
of Eagleville are brginning hilly to

allic the is 1.1411)111 Of the Board in

thoroughly grading their schools. e

regret to loon that Mr. Ridge nitends
to relinquish the profession of teaching

Mr. M. F. Searles will open a Fi-
t ate school litre in May.

The attendance in the district will
tun about SO percent_ for the term.

Carrie 1•' l-clienek, Clara Schenck
and Sarah .1. Holler dill not miss a

dot during the term. There are still a

few houses without the necessary out-
buildings We trust this want will he.
.applied ere the opening of another
term
I=

Notnlwr of schools three.
Quity's school—iteu ben Pletcher,

teacher, 65 Pupils.
Knoll's school—Lucy C. Harper,

teacher, 40 Pupils.
Mann's school not in session.)

The abut e schools are in a healthy
condition—order good, cleanliness and
taste manifest. The teachers evidently
believe in the elevating influences of
the beautiful.

The schools might be better classi•
tied—especially the "Quay's."

We would suggest that the directors
insist on uniformiiy in theuse qfbooks,
and thus avoid the necessity of chang•
ing every year. Better care should be
taken oh the Maps and apparatus in
the different schools. The Outline
Maps, in one orTao schools, are about
"used up." The Bible is read and sing.
rig is practiced in the above schools;
the attendance is pretty good—some
75 to 80 per cent. i and pretty general
satisfaction IS given, except in the
"Mann's" school, where, we are in•
formed, there is. ecoftfiiderable want of
discipline.

lt ix xtiggested to Directors that the
law requiree "History of the United
States to be taught in every district,"
and that the Preeident will he called
upon to swear that the Jaw was com-
plied with.

A new and larger black-board le
much needed at the Knoll's school;
and also suitable outbuildings at all.
Length of term four months. Salaries
tiO and 140. Directors Raub, Singer,
and Thiel accompanied the Supsriu-
tendent in visiting the schools.,''

REM TOWNSIIIP

Schools in a flourishing condition.
Considerable improvement in classifi-
cation since lastReport—in Decet»ber.

A new school has been opened at
Loydsville, which is taught by Miss
Lucy 'Barnhart. Number. of POi/s 58.

The school is kept temporarily in an
unfinished, poorly furnished, and bad-
ly ventilated room, in a dwelling house,.but with all these drawbacks boat
teacher and pupils are seemingly hap-
py, A new school house is to beerect-
ed during the present yenr.

The Democratic Watchman.
BF: IA EFONTE, PA.

no (.41 Stream PC/100i ie in excel.
lent, conditibn, considering the large.
number of

The nehoolo atPowellon are render.
ing general entiallimion. We would
atiggeot however that it would be het,
ter to have oil the pupils in the ad•
vitimed seliool prepare their lesions at
home.

.The unexpired term at "Black•l3oar"
is being 4finished by Miss Marian
Shaw.

The Directors purpBse removing the
house at "Potter" to a, point near the
railroad, called "Enterprise," think-
ing thereby to-accommodate a larger
number of children. We would re-
mark that, should there he any dissat-
istaction on the part of interested par-
ties, the Board ofdirectors only have
the power to locate and build school:
houses, and employ teachers; and it is
their duty to make suitable provision.

It would seem advisable for the Board
furidsh it leacher itt "Sandy Ridge,"
itincwthe citizena are willing to far-
lllBh a building. I

\Ye would remind directors that it
is a bad policy, as well as Wept/ to
pay teachers their salaries 'without
tilling and approving their Reports,
and also that no teacher can legally he
paid t(n. Iran/tiny on Mew thrys.

Direett-rm had he(fri Wee to thug or

they may find it diflietilt to Nvrea) that
the law Wahl 1.01111,11Ca
•drlie "BealJlol4,"Jthick Rear."

and "I.:iiterprise selijols will open
about the beginning (ilium.. 'relic
wishing In apply for I be4e in•hook

ehnnld address Win Washburn, or .1,

1. Lukens, Philipsburg.
rim it•sni

SALES

The )011101C tf1.110014 . d 111 Orfltigh
clo.llfl lew %V(.l.kt, !Igo. PI I vale school.
will he opt.tivd m April hy C.
I:. \V A. Shull', and Nlolliv
McC,n . It. NI, NI

MELI, I'Ii(IPEItTY lllli SA LE
The .It,hmerilleroil. ti

hlr.• X1.114110 ItOa ,:1111/11,1.• )1 IIV Nl[

in )Itilllo,lll ~n
•I.ling ofa large

pri it 41'illt) Ic1:11 \WI

kllll I 1111111( ISiirr., phl•trtl hill 1,11,1.1

An Effective Temperance Lecture
111/ %MI. 1,111.11,1\1. 11111gentleisien front the interiui

came in cotaipiii, til the tiileoti
i.t a fore.alil , !lie • ..1‘11.1111.11:.•,..,. `,lll 1.. 111111s.•11. :.111

:111.1 the other w Brother T - , lan

preached a little oceitwidi might or- ~1 ,1,.,„1,,i r.. :1!„
ter 'Well the Major, has iig color:le( titho Mo.:11.11y ,, plenty ot And ul it,.

1111111 hill Ii 1.1 ille artily, ram!
Brother T-- - basing an as ersion in-npottn the niantr), arid

rer slater, the twain ihilidged HUH-, -ale "0,:11I""'1' I,is.1 pull:11111f. 111.1111r.•
dry !lingo ()I beer, which, without pro it,

during any iwrceptilde etl'ect upehrl the I I nn I,i‘ 11l Frshi,l.

.Nlajor, s elrect Ilrother T
Thu, being the rituation, the gentle.

men at a ,-ottiewhat late hour retired,
the Major -10 unbroken ,liihnberH nod
trisret dreams, but poor Brother T-
to levurisli ti),,,lng-and hiarible night
mare The morning the Major
fresh and radiant, isl,u, cote.tileratel v
!ell his friend :11 ett.).% a late nap, /Mil
utter lading Irittel. :net I,reakliout,

thought lie would 1011. in on firm her
'l'- Approaching the room, 11,•

heard it 1 1/1t•1. Is 111111i, 1111t1
that Brother 'l' engage,) u, los"
morning Iles otions, prislentlj remained
outside lie then loond the words
taking the form of exhort:omo rather

tharlyiliat of pram er, runt !SIN Clif 10,11)

11111/e 1,11 111111 10 open the door
justa little, when lie %I its infinitely nnius

ed, it not edified, to see Brother T
strik mu, altitudes in trout of the mirror.engager :l in lecturing it wiplsnetreu lpnt,
in words of veryvuiarnest and stern re

bake The ',gunge was like this •

"Oh, the r tilt) of the flesh tilt.
the vanity oldie world I What have
you done', Yott has c disgraced your-
self! You are a miserable sinner!

tYou are a pretty hypocrite! River
water don't agree with you, all? La-
ger beer does, alt? You Lave been
drunk, air : yes, sir, you who pretend
to be a Christian, sirTdrunk am a fool,

sir! You thought you could stand as
much am the Major, did you? Now,
where are you I Are you not asham-
ed? Row can you go home? How
can you go to church? Can you ever

look up again ? Will sou doso again?
I ask, sir, will you ,frink any more

beer?" -
The Major, struggling with suppress

ed merriment, endeavored to retreat
Unobserved, butt the lecture elomed Sib

110.1y.
When Brother T-- -came down

stairs, salutations passed between them
as usual. Neither could tell whether
both knew all about it, but when the
Major blandly suggested whether
Brother T—would take something,
the latter replied, rather drily, "Thank
you, not any."—eineinnati C'ommei
riot,

•il )10 ‘'.1"1 .1. 5,11.}
he 410,4 ['libel. I 11 I iitoor 111.•

.4 I Imitul I o•skt 1,. •, Ir .411 II
-pm4. ...11% MOO II ~~ 1 II

AND I.(ii

./11/)“ ,•.1 10 Ili. ,111itw• t•l' Mt 1,4,1, 1,4
14, the ...1111.. .411c1 de, a..4,,1

'I I", • I‘,ll -1,-) frame welt
311 11. gaiit .(ele lei if mei ,ipett lot

It olotrill three fuurihn of onacre.
ty ,ereete.l geoel 11101 ellier

The 4 property i. ,ollll,l‘
the et, 4111 g o,t. 111111101 I,llllll'lXretuPe poy
the I 1111 l they owe t.. 1%11II Wei., 'Mil I

I It 1.1..\ 1111.1t$,
Adlti ul ist fnliras=

L((TS F(lit AA LE
The 4tito.crilo, 4.11.1 at pm ate uNie

Foul* TWo IAiTS

11111 l tedottely odjoionot jriI 11logh of Ih Ile
Lmte• in what la termed a•t c..1e.% Ole

Pleatotiktly •tlluated
Pore water 1111 all of tilt io
The beat of •tool
Lo. 7 azepi, aad warneeell titles
There is a splendid .111.1, power up lista

properly, and megmlieent Puce ,

tore, .14 )r 11:,,, 11)1F:

I 1-24-are _ _ _

IvllOit SALE—Tyro good 'ming hornet, four
year,. old, MIMI IIgood fuggy 1.11,1 ,111,girp

.et of harneva A literal credit xlll la• given

to the pitiehitt.erli. I nqui,
WM

f
I'. WILSON,

it• Adrii'r of Samuel Barr, dee'd

) W- 1;0it sit LE.
A valuable cow for ...ie. Jrofurther par.

tieularti inquire of
1.5.12:It MRS .110 T HOOVER

BOOTS dc 13.130111.
JOON I'ol/[RA MAXI NCLAI4

pOWRN&E. MrI, A IN

/lore the rden,direef inforioinx their friemin
nod the poirite gotterally, that they have port
epeoed n inrKe nod spleinitd 164.001110nt of
111 )(YE'S and SW WS, In the

MCLAIN l31.()C1C,

eppoxite the Bunk Ilettkr, Itiollefonte, hi
'Ptu•tr stock contexts in part 01

LADIES' lo A ITERN, i•

BUTTON 41IUh Y. &e , de

I,A 1/11.>I' 110()TH

RAMPING ALOUD IN THE FA1111.1,--

Books and periodicals would be an

gels in every household. They are

urns to bring us the golden fruits of
thought and experience from other
lands. As the fruits of the earth's soil
are most enjoyed around the family
boar&, eo should those that mature on

mental and moral boughs be gathered
around by the entire household. No
home exercise could be more appropri
ate anti pleasing then for one member
to read aloud for the benefit ofall. An
author's ideas are energized by the con

fidence and love of the tender family
affections, and every heart is open to
the truth like the untolding rose to re
ceive the gathering dews. The ties of
love between the parents and children,
brothers and gisterß, are thus cemented I
yet more and more, and varied chartos
and pleasures constantly open through
this medium to make home a paradise.
If parents world introduce this ever I
ciea in their families, they. world 8008

see the levity and giddiness that make-,
up the convetimtion oftoo many circles,
giving away to refin'ement am( chaste !
dignity. Read toyour children and en
courage them to read to you, instead of
reading your papers in milenee and then !
laying them awa,i.

11:11=1

K40114 (1.4 V 111.o()%1

WA DIV I

,

They Ohm e 1400h. and
Hhnet I'd all k Ind and it, rranted
The NAPOLEON 1.114 OPERA
It( ItIT manufactured to order.

LEATHER OF ALL K I %DR FOR HALM
They nino keep eon•

.tanily on hand a well eeleeted 11.141~,,,a;nt of

FlItOP: FINDINOS
111(41 they will sell wholesale and retail, al

reasonable rotes to the country Iratio.
Determine.' not to be outdone or un let sold

by any establishment In the lox A or country,
a cord's? InVltatiOn It/ 01tengled to all togive
us a call. Fernier'. anti others am Invited to

call and examine our stool, and We will eon
Once them that we one giro better barga.ns
then any other oetoblistiment In Centro U(.
ISA2- POWERS & MCLAIN.

SALE BILIS NEATLY AND EX

PEI1*•Iul•SIS PRINTBIO
IS )111-(IF

MEDICAL.

DR. W. H. WITMOIt,
Fins been In pueceaxfol prnet/eo for n

ntuntser of years, with theex ptirlentittof theal if-
feren t Hospital StirgyonsMiring the late Amer-
ican war, continues to attend to all professional
!utesnt him office,

• Nip. 928 Faber/ St. Mu/ode/phi°.
No Patent Medlchici arc used or recom-

Mended• the remedittfliTtiminimeredare those
Wilk!' will not break dose the constitution,
hat renovate the system from ail injuries, it
has sustained from mine's' inedielnee, end
leave the system in healthy and perfectly
cured condition •

DYBPEPSI A,
that distressing disease and foil destroyer of
health and 11111,0110/.4, undermining the con-
ntitution and yearly carrying thonsanda to in
timely grates, ran most amphatlcany be cur-
tat

V/'LAN(IIIOh 1, A 11111;le-' 1770IV,
Ilea Mate ttrallotuttlott and ttettkitems of the
ittlettl tattle!' renders I{NCROIV, ittt•ttitithie _o( est-
eying the pleatmre4 or perorming the tot tea

entre
K IIEUM AT ISM

111 aoy form or condition, VIITIMIC or :lento
Narrapted curable.

P;III,EPHY,
Or balling sick next• nll ehronis or stubborn

or
FEMALE .1) s Es

radically row/well; Roll Itlmmo and °very citt-
ttcrlplion of olverntlomt; Pilo. and tccrofoloo4
dlxe•a+tos w hlrh have tainted all prottioatt Inca I-
-4 id ektil,eon l u etteed by city ttealotect am!
lit otts Corm MPTIol) t tin ire

cored by wearing my flittillealcd
it. a protection to lire lonics clacciatti nil cliangott
of weallo•r, in all climate,. —lint tug investigat-
ed for ye nr4 the rvmne• rind 4 hnritel, 1.1 inter•
nittletit (fever and Ilgtle) 111 nil itart4 of the

otited w 111 curl, permanctillt nll• brott-
l• or live' it Itie-1, 01 .111(114 . and !lel tong dt+cuw•n
le it le.' atty.

N('Elt ItEIY NV ITI1( )1-1"111 I
K N 1)1L \Y I N 111.(101).

In. 111111111,111 1,, 111, 11, 11111111 (111111
Iv 111/ 1.11111.,,1•1111 11111111114,111 111111 liio, of 11,..•

111 lily la.a.ly (hat 014 a. 1110.1‘, \‘/11
rant,.1111 Ali 1. 1,101, I 011411111111,11 111 11, I.IIK
1146 or 1.1.11111111 langangt.4 11.11,
any .111.111114,g 1(11,1111,1 14111 lii.llll/11,4,•11
101 l yr (comfitlenilitilv) to nay Imo; iji• 4.1)1),,
111.

t , 42.4 FA, I I 'lt It Ili httl.
ly

SCHOOLS.

INIEUMEMII
BELLE PON'IrE, PA.

Spring to: m
WEDNESDAY, APRIL nth, 1870, r,

with every facility for the training of youth
of both mixes, in nll that eon:Minks, it liberal
and thoMugh education The plan of the In-
otitution embritees I 'tree copal lilt, departments
Gtr the almommotiation of three different clas-
ses of pupils. First, a

PRIMA 121' DEPAItTMENT‘
where children will he carefully inetrneted in
all the .Elententary English Stud lee Second,

IN'I'J M lEVIATE DECARTMENI

el/11,171eitig n 0101'0110 courao in Orthography,
Reading, Geography, At Mimetic, EnsHallGrammar. Illatory, Penmanship & Rook-Keep.
tug. Third, a

I'ol,l, ATP, I)KPA

(unbraeing all the higher lannehe:. taught in
fired class littninafkw, including the train,
Greek and French Unignagen, Engineering,
Litatit re, NaturalSeieneqg and ad eaneed Arat h •
eniMion.

MUM,: Althltil4Witu are Made regillat'rhiMiell-
nte in the Collin., or study ulna will Ito taught to
tlioylipiht Without extrri charge

knell reholnr bnnti duo Woo, of tenth itlitol
attention

1NSTItUCTOItB
REV .1 I' UV( 111ES, A. M

'rettetter of Anetont Language.. and Natural
nolo,

ItEV .1 ff. I! F.S, A M,
Traelter of Mailiptuatio.. and Engll.ll Stn.

MISS MARY E RN DER
Trnobrr of P", I,rnwlng rind Litensture

1 114 I: W 111 1.11 bh
I=l

1, 1n11, 1 T 1 limb., of b" ,r ,
tint home 4IUI thv Pittictiml, Si hole l iety
4,,1rr Mt. 14,11.11 proiti..ll. the Ittm

11i4 hrulth 11311111 .11illfort or i}lll.l. 1111 l
111141;/1,

flii till I 1,1.11011111i..
=IMIiIMI

NITT A N Y VAIII.7OIN I N I'l :1' I.rt.:Vat!: ( I ,
TLr meventl, term of 11)14 Invlltnticu will re- 1,

open on
iitelN/),1 1•„1 Pitt Tdh,

111111 1•0111/11111. (Ply week., 1.1(10k. V% 111 L. for
111.11,1 the sitident. sill,. It 1. dem; e.I
71.traing tind tpltnm [e.olinhit• prtrtle
rilar,tpitly It, MANI NI I , I'l'l
I-, II ‘V LK YII, 'l,lll/ 1,,

DMISCEILLANDOUS

W AT EyEkYl',Uoy w 1\'I1!

I' I: R Y 111) p y's 1. I IV y 1,•il
AND

It() lc. ( ) 1•'') IC \I )-4

BY Vit.INK ritosli . k•q
11,1,4 I Of the 111111 It

%Ki.1.1, &NI, IltnxotGllll NI, I,IUII

S, .1 I',l I)ERS LOOT. EAq

M# nJr rul lb. l'hil idPlphin 1414 r },

l'P iwirr ...I

TIIIS 1 Niii(4oAliEli lii II/K concern. the
property, buminveor, inehrlgliml right. , and .0
,•tal prn siege. of iiiiiry one, awl /11T01 , 1`. ii (nni
of logo! knowledge that to ninny vi 11l ke it
worth itii xeight in gold The ponphrity of Um
no.triic tnu., the of
iiiilneet, the n. coney fil the
tic. sittoriiiiii ua It. iierfort tre eng, nient, and
the coocliienc.” and itttrpetis enem, of its style,

11 oink.• ft the mnrl sir
ull furl No eirort or

expel... 111, been 'pared in nAlopting it tho
roughly to the tinie., spli alloriting in it the
most recent null 1.14111 tniiiruntikio

4 4.:(r titl'7lolV 01 rut I.V/TRD ST I TM,
, WITH ANZ•41141,...TS ;

=1

ErEMITIEIIIII2I2

=I

=I

ITM:MEEEI=I
=I

=I
IE=IIM
=3

LAWS 01, ALL THE STATES,
I=l

AeknawledKrvnenlr, I'reditt•, Naturalization
Adnitnintrat.pr, DOAN, ;Note..
Affidavit" Deedm, 4tbligatiMl4,
Agents, Divorce, Partnership,
Agreements, Dower Patents,
Alimony, Exchange, Penalties,
Appeals, Executor, Petitions,
Apprentices, Exemption,Posrers,
Arbitrations, Guardians, Pre-emptloll).,
Assignees, Hotels, Receipts,
Assignments, Landlords, Release*,
Awards, Libel, Rights,.
111116, I.lrtip., HlRtitler,
Boarding, Limitationv,TelkAntm
1t0n..1•, MarrlAgem, V....r 1.,
Carrier,., Mat.terr, , W.W.1.,
Co.llollo, Minorr, Wi ilr,
l'opyright%, Mortgagem, Ete etc

Plain and simple instrurtiunn or e*erylsoly
for trannaiting their loudness Recording to
law , the legal forms required for Drawing up
the various neeemmary papers, and useful in-
fortnatlnn In regard to the gt, ternment of the
United AtuteP, and the various `State OVVINFiI-
Meltle, etc

EWES W ANT
Liberal indueements ate offered to agents

everywhere. This work Is the lutist complete
of its kind ever published, and prem.:desire!.
lenoles that commend It to all engaged In the
affairs of everyday life Every fanner. bust•
ness man, trwlestnan, laboring Man, poiit titian
property.holder, bankrupt, profearional man,
and every one haring a family, will fivol It In-
teresting, Instructive, valuable, sod full of In-
formation

fiend for our large tad luttitleotne slulydour
page eatalogue of nearly Onel'houttantl vtand-
aril and choice works. fir character through-
null In aueh as to command the confide tea of
all erperleneed ranraranrs, :•nd the approve}
of the public,

Single eopioe of 1.7,t eryntoly'm Lawyer FIRM to
any &etreat., postart rant, on receipt of price.

Fcr tormato otteoto, and other infortnittlon
aditroon

JOHN K. INJTCEILJr CO,
Mewing zas ,

614 and 617 Hansom Street,
6716 PHILADELPHIA

HAIRGRAY
12ROTOOLD TO ITO YOUTOTVL ORIOINAL

ily the use of that 14Cantitle Discovery, railed
lIA I.L'S V FkIETA BLS SICILIAN

HAITI It
It will make flaw grow upon bald heads, ax•

cept in very Awed fmrsons, RS 11 fIITIIiTItIOM the
nutritive prinflpferhy which the (lair in nour-
ished and supported.

It will prevent thellidr from foiling 0111, and
does not stain the

No better evidenee of its supet only need be
;id/hired than the fart thatsn many livitailons
of Itaye °Eared to the publlo.

IT IS A SPLENDID Hint DRDiSING
ibtrTreatise on the hair sent free by mall.

It. P. HALL & Nashini. N. H.. Proprietore.
For •ale thy all dealer.. I. ITIPIIII.IIIO. 15-1141

FURNITURE.

S. IL WILLIAMS it CO

Wholonian and Retail I)onlern in

CO TT AuEE ii it X / 7' URE

All klndn of

TWINED IVORK

furninlied In the trade at

CITY PRIClis

TURNE6 PALINI:M

I=

EMI

furnittlted to liotitlerte.

and 1111f) RAII./M3

I Ipliliiteritig,ltrphiling Furniture and °tory

thing pertalithiK to 111 b11N1110 ,14 promptly at

MEEZEI

Fltetory, m•nr li lnnrhxrd h ro',4 Planing

(IV, It 'l' A K I isf 0 :1
We eke, make COFFINS, and ahead funerals

„wt the moat

NT II P:A !IMF I111 thin pmt of the „0.,,kt0

=I

OPPOSITE THE 171,%`,11 /WAWA

=1

pATIioNI4I.;II4+ME I \ 1)118Tio,

IMIN HU WU 111Li,

IM511,11W•11111, in

II ()I' k: t) I, I) Pl' ie .v 7' I' k,

4P111,1, 4TIIkIT, 11. LI 1[1,,,Tr,

ICel. • oll4taiitly nn hnnd n.hole('140114„1,J.01)
A Ai t% 11110 ..•11., tier, of

VI LI, 1',11'1...1e

H 14ifind al 1.,,N‘, Pico

„..„, „

1, N R ll' ARE 1{0()Af.
11,,wal 1 Street, 81.11,1'0,1w, Pa, .here
Itiiri•nii. I.nunge.,
J..1,,, lint }lnch.
What Not.. Standr•
I hair+. Shi.ilm,

Ft 1.,...,n Talk., Et.• ,

1)U1 1,1•1') ile.erlininn, quality. and pare, for
0.. 1.1,9110• I tLau trt wy ...t.611,411.^..it

tol I hint in ri•nn4yl‘Km.
HENRY I' lIAIMIS

BLUOK RIFF 'HOUSE
ALLEGANY STREET

BELL 14; le ONT E, PENN 'A

HOUSE/II
(Proprietors.)

A lirxl cixxr hotel—comfortAblotemm.--111.01111littendance.
All the modern convenience' and reasonable

charge',
The proprietors offer to the traveling publicMid to their country (Wends first-class aecone

rum:Winne, and eareful attention to the wants
of guests, at all times, at fair rates. Carefulliontitga,grul good stablirig. An excellent ta-
ble, wiqr yr ed. A lour, supplied with t hes
of liquors. Servants sell trained, and every
thing requialte In a first °bum hotel

Our location is in the business portion or the,
town, near tho post 0411.314, the court house, theelitirches, the hanks, anti the principal places
of baldness, rendering it tho most eligible
phire to stop for those whovisit Bellefdnto ei-
ther on Nix:newt or for pleasure.

An °madam will carry pannetigerx and bag-
gage to and from all traina free of eharge.-14-21

BITS!! HOUSE,
IiELLEPoNTE, PENN

W. D. RIRARD, Propretor
Tithe elegant hotel, having come under tile

opeervlmion of the undersigned, he would re-
parctfolly announce to the public that ho IN pro-
thee,' to accommodate them *nor the style of
the boil houses In the cities. The Itunli House
fe n magnitieent hndldfng, optendidte f/rajah...rt.
and capable of coinfortubly Iteeommodatlng

FIUME' MTN [MED W.JESTS

It in situated near the depot, and oonvelll,dl
111 all phtr•en of WllOllOBl,, runt is the beet hot,•
to Cent.'Pennsylvania lin waiters /11, ohligl

pnlite and attentive, rte ehbles are slippiled with etery luxury in the market, it•
Silll.loll are flint elass,w ith at lentil aand humane
h,•tlere, and iln bar ntiprilled hilt, the bent at
liquors I i giieetn from the eaten to sprint
the slimmer it 1t),,.? the pleirr, Tne pioprieloiLill lae happy in ref 0111' ill.' 1,111i110.11.1 1,111.11
they s (41 MI

W. IP 12Il( %HI)
hoprirtipt

tIAUM Ar''ti 110TEI
4;%ltlljtti,Pwrietor

--1).1111.:1

toaLt n,daidished and w.di.isnna 11440
41111414441 4411 144114t111-1441 corner or tlAi
mend, uy l,osne the elitirtliottse, hos ing beep
pnreha.e, by ill:inlet tiortnit.Q, he annoinive.
to the tottner potions ni this esroblishirient
41141 to tho 'n61.11111.; pnlille generally, thoi
has thorotighly retitled bin house. and In pr.
oiled to rell,ter the MOW 411114614•1441 y 114:1•44111
11114441:1114411 ta 1111 11 ha may fa, or h la, aith then
14a1,44,404 111 poins will lie spored on. hi-
art I, odd to the etinvenieneeor eiintfort at

lils guest. All 411111 stop 111th 111111 ,null lind
/Its LOdl uhnrbhmNp stirplool 511(11 the 11111
4 ,11411:11441144 lore the marker VI 111 /Ward: 1101 e
in sly le lir t h e most 4xl •n..1444441 eonk.
Mir still ot 1•1111r11111 EH: 1,14•1:44 14(11411111r.
II is 81111/111114 144 the heat In town, and will nistaViiattendr,l 1,3 the titoNt trw.cu.srthy . 1,1 of
send le hustlers (its, 111111 11 ellll one And anu nit Ire feel. eittintlent (1101 all will sotistled

With their st tontosolotion An I•XeelleIlt 1.11;
cry 144 /111:101041 to this estitlillitl inieut, whist,
mir.mge,from a10n ,11,1 w ill tin.) greatly tit their
nth otitage (ant:

CN RA 1) 11 1) 1.1 s
Ailegar,y 5heet,11..11,4.)e, Pa., Of points

,1 dr,i4dirliiitt House.

1ir,11:1.4 THK EURIWEIN NAN
rAmlrl Fir.

I•lttss tar, re.tatirAtit, root,' 1111111/iNblillF
%MIN 11,-lI,IIK 11101114 and lo, lggtuK ryt fnu rv,t,
• an At All 113111, nep .4ttleti

AN E\CELLENT BILLI\ND 111)0M

ith three tables, new and In perfect rond4tionlalsaya Must) at proper hours, at IP.114) rates, for
the lovers of this pleasing and exeellent guise
Perfect ordor tnaintained In the house. Prle•
Monty aid disorder pr ptly suppress, •d Mi
hors notallowed to frequent the nitlealii nor Joplay slYlollt cm)ment ol parenta or guardian-

Meal,. at all hours Hot entice and teaalwa,s
on hand H 11 K LINK

r 141121 Proprietor
...

•

CUM M I iti H,(JSIi.

Ww. .1 HOSTEKM AN,
=1

BELL EFI 1N T H I'EN NA
The undersigned, having assumed coattail

of this fine hotel, would respectfully ask Sh•
psdruottow of the public. He is preparevi to
acconumelate guests to the Isest of style. Yid
will take ears thathis tables are supplies/ withthe best in the market. Good stables attached
to the hotel, with enreitil and attentive ger.
vents The tra•ling public, are invited to tfeethe Cummings Housea call.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
nut,Litram,

JONATHAN KREMER. Proprietor.
Having pure hawed thin adnaiu)24/9 propert).the proprietor taken please,* in informing his

friends, that he has refillaid and refurnished it
from topto bottom, and is now prepared to at-
commixing.) trnvelersasad others Ins style thathe hopes sill prove not only satisfactory, but
pleasant.

Hla table mad bar, a di not be excelled by any
In the country

lila stable la large and new, and la attendedby experienced and attentive °alters. 14-1g1.1)

E"uA NOE HOTEL, HUNTING
don, MORRISON, Proprietor

/

Thie o/d establishment, having been leaseby J Morrison, former proprietor of the Mor
Hann /louse, ham been entirely remodels 1 andrefurnished, end supplied with all the modernImprovements and eonvenleneee necessary to
a tiret-ebtes lintel The dining room Ms beenremoved to the first floor, and is now /epaulette
and airy, and thechambers are all well ♦snit•leteil, end the Proprietor will endeavor to maka

gnesis perfectly at home. Passengers for
Redford Springs will find titia the most desk.
/Mk,stopping Orme in Huntingdon. vlantely

MONTOUR HOUSE, LOCK HA
ven—E. W. RIGONY, Proprietor. t.l

Thin elegant Hotel, formerly known an
"Washington Hornet," on Water street, Innow
ready for the reception of vimitora and board-
ere It has been elegantly furnished, and its
table (Flatways Pupplied with the beet. Vinitont
to lock haven will find this the pleananteet
place In the city. A free boa conveys the
guesta of the houne to and from the 'mien
treble. Tante

LIQUORS.

T .fisEl: AN I) twil .:R NESS'S
m•iv,,th.t.ding 11111,iWT1..., high

”.41 r 111161/, 1/1/1111.4.11.,, 1111.1.1114 V eivite
11111.0 t I 4.401./111hp

liQt'ult

lu the tusrblo front on Bishop street, licllo-
(0.14., , kepi rott,thttly w full sup-
ply of the

itl.4T Li(luoit.s

At rowers lower than ran be round elmeathera
out4l,lc of Philadelphia. Ills stork connistaa the bemt

0141 Rye,
Rom lion,

Monongah als
and Old Irian

W hick lea,
Holland Gin,

Cognise

mad other
Brandien;

Jamaica
and New

England
Rum;

German,
MadPira,

Mahon,
Sherry

and raid
Win,.

Cordiale,

All Moth , of filruto., wllloh he la senlog so
low an to uotoolnll ill.

A. BAUM. Agent

J 11. ETTELE,

I=M

1=3113

FOREIGN AND DOMNSTIC
,

.

WINES & LIQVORS
In the room formerly ocetipled by the Key-
stone Bakery, on Bishopstgeet, Bellefonte, Pa.,
ttakes pleasure In Informing the public
hat he -keeps constantly on hand a supply of

choke Foreign and liottiostte !Annum
All ensks warranted to eontafn the amount

marked.
The ettention et prectleing priyeletene he

called to the •look of
.PURR LIQUUREI

Suitable for mural purposes. Bottler', Jugs,
and clenAjohon conxtantly on hand. lie ha. the

oriLY Prittm Nr.e'rAtt WNIHIC

In town.
All liquors are tqrranted to give satisfaction.
Liquors will ho larold by the quart, barrel, or

lie lute a largo lot of

SO'ITI,ED LIQUORS
Of theflnext grade. onhand.

Confident that he ran pinions euntomere, he
rerpeatfully sultana di entire of public, patron-
ising. 014012

L4,4Pr ,r

THE WINCHESTEit RIFLE, If
MOTO.

SPHNORR RIFLE, 8 SHOTS.
DOUBLED BARREL -R&M.

Donblo ilhht guns, Revolvers, Cartridgee, ac.
thin repairing in all its branches.

THEODORE DEHORNER,
Rush's arcade, High Rt.,

Bellefonte Pa.
• -14-3.2-Iy.

HOTELS-SALOONS.

LIME.

L'"COAL dr LUMBER.—THE
best!
WOOD-COAL BURNT LIME

Can Mebed at the Bellefonte Llme Kilns, on ma
pike leading to Mlle/Mora, at the lowest pfleee

We are the only parties In Centre/ PattneYl-
-whoburn In

PATENT FLAME KILNS,
Which produce the

BPST WHITEWASH ANL) PLASTERING
LIME.

Offered to the trade. The eat Shamokin en
Wilkenharre -

ANTHRACITE COAL,
All also, preppred exprriely for Family me.

Also,
SILVOR-BROOK FOUNDRY COAL

At the lorest prices.
Customer. will please bear In mind that we
have 011 R 00AL. HOUSED Under large sheds
which protects It from mow and rain, andwhich enables Its to good dry coal at
aeaanne of the year:

Mee and yard, near south and of Bald Eag
Valley R. R. Depot.

SHORTLIDGE a 00.
Pollefonte. itsvl3n2C.ly


